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CIY OFFICIOS.
wy-y- ." SSS

Mayor,' F.M. Kit H BT
W K FoxCleric.

Tre-iiure- JAMK4 PATTCKHOK. JM
- liVlto.S CLAUKAttorney.

JKiiliicr, - A MAIlOLIt
roitcH J ii Ige, --

Miu-ihj.il,

. H txirroitu
W )I Ma lick

S J v WkckiiacuCouuclliiieu, lit ward, 1a
" j ii M ION KH

2nd I lM. A HtllfMAM
j M H MlIKHIl Y" 3rd H W DUTTON
t Co O'CONNOR.

4th. 1 p mc-callk- 1'bes
W JOHNH'tS.UHAIUMAN

Board I'ub. Work (ioKDF.K
Id h HawkhWoktu

GOIjMTY OFFICEljS.
Treasurer. I). A. CASH-BUL- L

Deputy Treasurer, - TlfOit. POM.OCK
Clerk, BIUD CKJTUIiriKUl

uty CWk. EXACKircllFlKLD
itCiorder of leeds - W. U. 1'OOL

Dnputy Recorder John M. Lkyoa
Clerk ot Ulxtnct Court, W. C. HltOWAlfTKK
HuerllT, J.O. C1KK.NHABV
Hurveyor. A. MADOLK

AU.KN KF.KHONAttorney,
Hupt. of Pub. Schools, MaVNAKD SMKK
County Judge. C. itUMKLL

HOARD Or U PKKV1HOR.
A. It. Tonu, Cli'iu., Platlsinouth
Loum Koi.rz, Weeping Water
A. It. Dl JKHO.V,

GIVIG SOCIK?J-S- .
nucic Nn lift. I O. O. F. -- Meets

levery Tuowday evening or eaeh week. All
transient brothers are Invited to
attend.
1LATTM()U Til KNCAM I'M EXT No. 3. 1. O.
J. O K meen eery alternate rrldar in
each niouVli In the Manic Hall. Visiting
Brothers are Invited to attend.
fHIMlt IOIW2IT VII Kl A. (I. U. W. Meets

i-- alternate Friday evening at K. III P.... ,every ... . . .i i ruti i r 1 1 1 I V 111nail, iransinii. urm niivtted toatteud. F.J. Mn?an..Master Workman ;

K. 8. Barlow. Foreman ; Frank Bron. Over-ee- r:

I. IJoweti. tlulde; tieoigo llouswortn.
Kecorder; II. J. J..hnon. Financier ; Wah.
bmith, Receiver; M. MaybriKht. Faet M. W. ;

Jack Jaugherty. Inside Ouard.

1AS CAMP NO. att. MODKllS WOODMKX
v of America Meets fecund and fourth Mon-da- y

eveulut; at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are requested to meet with uo. I.. A.
Nflwco ner. Veuerable Consul ; O F, Nile.
Worthy Adviser ; 8. C. Wilde, Hanker; W. A.
ltoeck. Clerk.

ril I.OIM1K NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
1LATT.SMOU alternate Friday evening at
Kockwood hall at ho'cIock. All transient broth-er- a

are respectfully invited to attend. I-- .

Larson. M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman: 8. C.
Wilde. Kecorder ; Leonard Audersou. Overseer.

ATlSMOUTll LOUCE NO. 6, A. F. A.M.

i A M

f f ach
t"l Oil III" ltir-- uu mtiu a.ih-j-- . -

Iiioiilii a iiirir ii.hi. n n7.yi
era arecordiaHy Invited to mt-e- t wall us.

Wi. Hat?. Secretary.

VKBKASKA C1IAITEK. NO. S, R. A. M

i Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Masoir Hall. Transcieut brothers
are Invited to meet with us. p
Wm. Havh. Secretary.

ZION COMMANUAKY. NO. 5. K. T.
JaMeets first and third Wednesday night of
each month at M iso i's hall. Visiting brothers
are cordially iuvited to meet with us.

VM. Havh. Kec. F. E. Whitk. E. C.

1ASSCOUNC1LNO R'l.UOYAL XKCANL'M
meet' the fecond and fourth Mondays of

.reach mouth at Arcanum Hall.
, K. N. Glkkx, Regent.

y. C. Mt sou. Secretary.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R- -
"BOSTEB.

T. W. Jon xsox . - ... ....Commander.
l-- V iceC. H. Twiss Senior

v JuniorVon"m: AdjuAa,iI- -

llZNBY STKK.H5IIT
M i Di xom Oflicer of the 7,ay
CHABLRSKOKD "U:ird
AsdekhoN FBY Sergt Major.
Jacou iiOHBJ.KM A?f . . . .Quarter Master Sergt.
I. O.CURTM root Chaplain

Meetlu- - Saturday evening

PL ATTS MOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President .Robt D Wludham
1st Vice President ..A. 11. Todd
2nd Vh'e President .Win Neville

F. HerrmannISecretary ..F . K. iiutlunanTri i it r r
IMKROTUK.1.

,T. C. Rl.-he- F. E. White. J. C. Patterson,
J A. Conner, 1. F:ion, C. W. Sherman, K (,or-d?- r,

J. V. Weckbach.

H.E.Palmer&.Son

3fE 1STT RAL

IHSUR1HCE AGENTS

Represent the following time-- .

tried and fire-teste- d companies:
American Central-9- -. Louis. Assets 1.258.10O

Commercial Uniou-Englan- d, " 2.59C.314

Fire Assoclatioa-Phlladelphl- a. 4,415.576
Franklin-Philadelphi- a, " 3.U7.10C
rionie-Xe- W York. 755.5f9
Ins. Cj, of North America, Phil. " S.474C2
Liverpool London & Globe-En- g " 639.781
North British & Mereantlle-E- n " 3378.754

Korwlch Union-Englan- d. " 145.46
UprlngfieM F. " 9.W4.915

Total Assets, $42,115,774

7.am Aijnstni ni PaidattWsAiency

WHEN YOU WANT

mill
-- OP-

CALL ON--

j tr(
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets..

Gcniraotop and guilder
Sept 12-6- -

WRECKCD BY A WATER-SPOU- T.

Hot Springs, Ark, Wrcked.-Sl- x
Lives Lost.

Little Hock, Ark., Sept. 1. A Ga-

zette special from Hot Springs, Ark.,
says: Yesterday was an epoch in the his-

tory of Hot Springs. The city is gutted.
Ruin and wreck meet the vision every-

where, and nothing like it has ever been
known to compare with the result of the
Thursday night's storm, which occurred
too lato to bo telegraphed. It was a
water-spou- t, and the valley was swept
with a mighty tidal wave. The loss too
property is fearful, while the sacrifice of
human life, is, under the circumstances,
appalling. Swift and terrible were the
visitations. Without warning the peo-

ple were awakened from their slumbers
to find themselves threatened with des-

truction by the mad waves. Sti-ang- e to
relate, few people were conscious of the
horriblo disaster till they awoke to look
upon the desolate scenes yesterday morn-

ing, and to drag the drowned from the
drifts. The storm struck the town about
eleven oclock Thursday night from a
northwestwardly direction. It was ac-

companied by stiff, cool winds, though
not strong enough to produce damage.
Rain fell in torrents from 11 to 1 o'clock
without intermission or cessation. In
deed, those who were up and witnessed
the awful scene describe il as one never
before seen by them. Vivid flashes of
lightning displayed, as it were, great
sheets of falling water. At the close of
the storm a great And ominous sound, with
the shouts of the people and cries of dis-

tress went up from the valley, and
such citizens as were in the vicinity of
the creek and rayines went forth to ren
dwr assistance. The flood on Central
avenue, the principal thorough fare, as
sumed an angry river, whose, rushing tide
swept everything movable on its bosom
For over half an hour the avenue
was transformed into a torrent
fifty yards wide. Barrels, boxes and
parts of houses came down on the tide
and were left strewn on sidewalks. Sev
eral large hotels were flooded to a depth
of four feet with the murky waters.
Maay buildings were totally wrecked.
Up to this hour six persons are known to
have been found dead in the wreked
buildinsrs. The damage to property is
estimated at $100,000.

Struck a Gold Mine.
Howard, Dak., Aug. 31. Great excite

ment exists all classes here, brought about
by the finding gold dust thickley mixed
with sand thrown from an excavation
which the workmen were digging for
well purposes. Old miners were soon on
the spot and pronounced the find as a
very promising one. From a quantity
obtained, an essay was made, valuing the
quality at $18 per ounce. The only
trouble is if the vein is found, will be the
nearness of water to the surface, as exca
vations of 150 feet quickly fill with wa
ter to the depth of 130 feet. The find
seems to lie under the surfce of the main
street of the town.

Found Dead on a Sand Bar- -

Dakota Citt. Neb., August 31. Sher
iff Brasficld was this afternoon notified
that the body of a dead man had been
found on a sand bar of the Missouri river
about twelve miles below here and at
once started thereto. There are conflict
ing rumors concerning the dead man,
one being that he was found a quarter
of a mile from high water mark, and
that he was undoubtedly murdered,
while another report ia that he is doubt
less the man, Robert Powers, who recent
ly fell from a bridge at Sioux City.

Canada Wiil Open Her Ports.
Toronto, Ontn August 31. A special

from Ottawa says: "The bluster and
rant indulged in by minister Thompson
at Ilagersville have not weakened the be-

lief, which is geutral here, that at tomor
row's meeting of the cabinet privileges
of purchasing supplies and transhipping
cargoes in Canadian ports will be granted
to American fishing vessels, and that ca-

nals will be made free to the vessels of
both countries.'

For Sale.
I Gffep for sale for thirty days, at low

figures, my residence property Cor. 6th
and Dey streets. House of 8 rooms in
thorough repairs, good stable, large cis-

tern and city water, four lots filled with
fruit and shrubbery and commanding a
fine view of the river, 300 bearing grape
vines. If taken soon will sell at $1800.

Part time If desired,
tf. Mrs-- jr.. A, JJiteli--

A man can famish his house more com-

pletely from the furniture store of II.
Boeck than at any place in towt.

ROSY MORN.

The morning lita and awlnga
In her hammock of rose acd geld.

Her feet Just touch ths aea.
And tb hem of her garmaat's folJ;

Bhn wafts a breath to ma
Of tbo blosaonia of hope and love,

As swinging to and fro
She croons tiles the brooding dove.

Bing soft, swing low, oh, rosy morn!
Clasp to thy breast the day, new born.

Tho morning swings far out
Or tho foam of tho misty 6eat,

And lights with rosy glow
The tops of the tallest trees;

The sleeping flowers wake
At the touch of her qulck'niog lips.

And drink the dewy showers
That fall from her finger tips.

Bing soft, swing low, oh, rosy morn.
Clasp to thy breast the day, new bora.

Louiso Phillips la Outing.

Wby the Man Dived.
The race started, but Williams and HeflTel- -

flnger knew little or nothing of the intrica
cles involved in the management of the
double shell which they were pulling, and in
consequence when the first half mile had been
covered they caught a heavy crab, and the
boat being overturned both ambitious young
mariners were plunged into tho water. Libby
was unaware of the accident until a quarter
mile ahead, when happening to turn his head
he saw his two opponents swimming for
shore, towing the boat with them. lie rowed
back to them and towed lleffelnuger to
shore, where a large throng had assembled,
watching tho affair. A row boat went out
for Williams. After he had been towed al
most to shore he stopped and swam back for
a distance. lie was seen to dive and remain
unaer water tor a wuue, ana wnen ne came
up ho held up something in his left hand, re
marking: "By Jove, I've got it, anvway."

"Got what?" said the man in the rowboat
who was out for Williams' rescue. "Found
a pearlF' .

"Found nothing," said Williams. "I've
recovered my glass eye." Minneapolis Tri
oune,

Without Ills P's and K's.
A new paper in the western states, called

The Rocky Mountain Cyclone, opened tho
nrst article or Its nrst number as follows:

We begin the publication of The Rocy
Mountain Cyclone with some phew dipbi-culti- es

in tbo way. Tho type phounder
pbrom whom we bought our outphit phor
this printing ophico phailed to supply us
with any ephs or ca3's, and it will be phour
or pblve weecs bephoro we can get any. We
have ordered the missing letters, and will
have to get along without them till they
come. We don't lique the loox ov this
variety ov spelling any better than our
readers; but mistaixa will happen in the
best of regulated phamilies, and, if the ph's
and c's and x's and qu's bold out, we shall
cecp tho (sound the c hard) the Cyclone
whirling aphter a pbasion till the sorts ar-
rive. It is no joque to us; it Is a serious
aphair." Home Journal.

FOOD FOR SUMMER.

eat Producing Food Mischievous In the
Hot Mouths Our Drink.

In our climate the temperature may range
during a single year through 130 degs. in the
shade, though a range of more than 110 degs.
is unusual. Our food requirements m sum-
mer differ from those in winter. One of the
chief uses of food is to produce heat within
our bodies, for heat is as much an essential
part of us as is muscle, nerve or bone. A
variation of a few degrees of animal heat
either way is fatal. The temperature of the
human body in a state of health is the same
the world over in Greenland and at the
equator. Animal heat is generated within
the body by wonderful chemical processes,
from the raw material furnished by food.
iNature within us and nature without us
work together herein. Some foods merely
generate heat; others nourish, or furnish
force.

Now an unvitiated appetite craves and re--

fects, according to the need. The Green'
craves beat producing fat, but food

into which fat largely enters is unsuited to
lummer. Sugar, also, is mainly a heat pro
ducer; therefore cakes and sauces, rich in
sugar and fat, are mischievous in the hot
months. The system, already weakened by
the heat without, is further heated by the
beat elaborated within, and is still further
weakened and rendered susceptible to disease
by its inability to assimilate what may have
been digested. This throws exhausting worn
on the eliminating organs.

Here again we see the harmony of nature
within and without. In summer the normal
taste is for the fresh vegetables, in which
nature Js then so lavish. Most of these
vegetables have little heating property.
Moreover, they abound in water, which the
system then demands.

Again, cold is a tonic, and long continued
heat a depressant. In winter digestion is
more vigorous, and this makes the appetite
better. In summer, therefore, our food must
be less in quantity. Indeed, quantity then
tells more unfavorably on health than does
quality. The getting rid of waste keeps the
eliminating organs at a high and dangerous
tension, and that, too, when weakened by
climatic conditions. Yet many persons eat
the same in summer as in winter, and spur
their feeble appetites with various stimu-
lants. It is not woc--:rfu- l that, when the
laws c,f health are thus disregarded, the
season )s the sic&jy one, al-
though so much life in the open air should
make it a healthy one.

food includes water and water constitutes
the larger part cf the body. It (s also the
solvent both of food and waste, py its
evaporation on the surface the bodily tem
perature is kept at its proper point, fcienee
it should be drank freely in summer but not
iced. Youth's Companion.

Catching a Poison Snake.
"When yon come upon your cobra, make

him tear un and expand his hood- - He gen
erally does this quickly enough, but shpuld
he delay, whistle to him, imitating the snake
charmers. He will then certainly raise his
head. Then, with a small cane or stick, or
the ramrod pf a gun, gently press his head
to the ground. The snake will not object;
he seems rather to like it. When you press
his head lightly to the ground with the stick
in your left hand, you should seize the snake
with your right, close behind the bead, hold
ing hjs nepk rather tightly; then let go the
stick and catch, hplcj of the fail. The snake
is powerless, and yon can do what you like
with it Popular Science Monthly.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ATTOUNKY. 8. F. THOMAS.
Attorney-at-La- w ami Notary i'ublie. (tfllue In
Fitzgerald Block, i'latlsiuoutli. Neb.

ATTOKNr.Y. A. N. 8ULL1VAN.
Attorney-at-l.a- w. Will give prompt attention
to an DUKinesa mtruHien to mm. unice in
Union Block, Kast side, l'lattHiuuutb. Meb.

AUUICULTUKAL IMPLKMKNT8.
& IKAKi,

Agricultural Implement, 'uit!anl Hule
and llutlitord W agony, "(iood 'J i in her and
Hone Drv." sold and Warranted. Mala street.
between Six Ji and Seventh.
RANK.i FIRST NATIONAL RANK.
of Plattsinoulli. Capital srinno; surplus $11.- -
0(0. John Fltuerald. t'r?firieiit ; S. Waueh.
Cashier: K. S. White, Vice-Preside- Hoard
of Directors : John Fitzgerald. F. Ii. White.
J no. It. Clark, 1. iiawksworth, S. Waugh.

BANK. THK CITIZENS BANK.
of Plattsuiout:.. 'ajit.l stock paid in, $.ro.nnn.
Frank Curruth, President ; W. II. Cuslitiiu.
Cat" liier ; J. A. Connor, Vice-I'reeldei- it. A
general banking bucpies Collec-tioii- H

receive prompt and careful attention.

BLACKSMITH. ION'NKI.I.Y.
Blacksmith pud Wattonmuker. Healer in A hi.!
mille. Pumps and Fiit!!i;..

BOOTS ANDSIIOKS.
JOSICPII FITZKK.

Hoots and Shoe. Kepaiiiii promptly attended
10. Duma itiiie juaiu .si i eel.

BOOTS ANI SIIOKS.
PKTF.K MKItliK.

A complete avHortuient ol eveiv kind of Foot
wear and cheaper than the cheapest west of
me Missouri niver. Also iiiaiiufartuilng and
ltepairing.

BAKIiKK SHOP AND IHTII KOOM.
El. MOKI.HV.

Hot and Cold ttaihsat all hours. Ladies' mid
Children s Hair Cutting a specialty. Cor. 51 h
and Main, under Carruth V.

BAKERY'. F. STAD ELM ANN.
Bread. Cakes. Pies, Puns, etc., fre--I- i daily
raiiy. wedding and rai;cy Cake a specialty
Ice Cream in any quantity.

BOOKSELLER, ETC.
J. P. YOrXG.

Bookseller. Stationer, and News Dealer : Fanev
.oom.s, ioys. i onieciionery, Mne cigars. Soil:.

Water and Milk Shako, Piano and Organs and
musical iiiKiruiuenis.

CLOTHING.
Cent's Furnishings, Fine Tailor Made Clothing
in nini s, ihij s aim i.iuiurru s wear, i neirprices defy competition. Thev misrepresent
iioiiiing. ineir word s l iielr Hand.

CLOTHING. L. GOLDIXG.
Cloth'rir. FumMiintr (.nods. Go to the old re
liable house for Hats, Cans. Umbrellas. Trunks,
Hoots, Shoes. Main street, next Cass Co, Hank.

PLO THING.
lJ c. k. WEscorr.
Clotliinc. Hats. Cans. ,1c. Fine Kuinishini?
our specialty, one price ana no My Kus- -
iiicsp. ii pays to iraue wiin us. kock.mjou hik.

CANNING COMPANY'.
CANNING CO.,

Frank Carruth. Henry J. Streight, Proprietors
Packers of the Climax Braud Vegetable.
PON FECTION Kit Y.
U PH1L1.IH KR U'S,
i ru:t. Confectionery and Fine Cigars.

DRUGS. O. V. SMI II & CO.
Dealers in Wall Paper. Paints. Oil. Art Mater- -

lain. Cigars &c. Rockwood Block.

RUGS.
QERlNGXCit.

Dings Chemicals. Paints, Oils.

LKUGS. F. G. FRICKE J: CO..
Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals, Paint. Oils.

armsii s. Dye Stull etc.. bine Malionerv.
Select Toilet and Fancy Articles.

DRYGOODS, GKOCEMES.
It' X WIIITK

Drv Goods. Groceries Notions. General Mer
chandise, etc. S. K. corner Main and Gth St.
DRY GOODS.

F. HERRMANN,
Drv Goods. Notions ami Ladies' Fmiiitliin.r
Goods. One uoor east First National Bauk.

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
E. G. DOVEY .t-- SOX.

Carry a large stock of Fine Groceries, Drv
Good, Carpets. tjieensvare. Notions, anil
rancv GooJe. to he found in tin oonntv. tln- -
per Ma n street, between 5th and t.li.

DENTISTS. DRS. CAVE & SMITH.
"The Painless Dentists." Teeth extracted
without t lie least uain or harai. Ar. ificoil teeth
inserted immediately after extracting natural
ones when desired. Gold and all other Fillings
strictly first class. Otilce iu Union Block.

FURNITURE. HENRY BOECK.
Furniture. Reddine. l.ooKimr Glasana. Piernre
Frames, etc. Wooden and Metal Caskets kept
in stock.

FUKXIIURE.I. PEARLMAX.
Furniture. Parlor Suit. L'cho'steiv Goods
Stoves. Oueensware.l in ware, and all kinds of
Household Goods. North 6th street, between
Main and Vine.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
J. H. DONNELLY.

Gents Fine Furnisher and Hatter. The most
complete and hnest stock iu the city. Carruth
Block, Cor. 5th and Main.

GROCERIES. TV MfTRPrrv . rr
The Leading Dealers in Grocorles'. Crockery.
China, Lamps. Woodon and Willow ware.

ecu, csc. uaeu pa'u lor country prouuee.

G EOCFEIES.
LEHNHOFF& SOEXX1CHSKN.

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware and Crockeiy.

GROCERIES. F. McCOURT.
Green. Staple and Fancy Groceries.

fjROCERIES.
U BENNETT & TUTT.
Staple and Fancv Groceries. Green Fruits and
Canned Goods.

GROCERIES. AUG. BACH.
Groceries and Queensware, Flour and Feed.Cigars. Tobacco and Cutlery. Kiddle House.

GROCERIES. WOHLFARTH,
Staple and Fancv Groceries. Glassware and
Crockery. Flour and Feed.

TTOTEL.
i--L FRF.Plfinns
Proprietor City Ilotel. Terms, ai.'nrt ner dav.
Special Attention given commercial men.

HARNESS. W. G. KEEFER.
Successor to O. M. Streieht. Harness. Saddlerv
Goods. Net. Robes. Dusters, and all horse f ur- -
ntsliingtfoous.

HARDWARE. BROS..
Hardware. Stoves. Tinware, Table and Pocket
Cutlery. Rasors. etc. Household Sewing Ma
chines and Jewel Gasoline stoves. Tin work
of all kinds done at reasonable prloes. Main
etreet, Rockwood Block.

MTG- - BAT
o

REAT SALE!

Positively Your Last Chance !

BARGAINS UXPRIXEDEXTI.!)

WILX - BE

DO -

a. ii- -. i-i- iy --jiorxiing
--August 27th.,

Until lO p, m., Saturday voning
September 1st.

1 F Y O U A 11 E I N N IC E 1) () F A X V T II J X (.
Thia id an opportunity ofVrel for eah buyer. "We o not wi.sh to

hip ii pound of freight and we art; willing to

SLAUGHTER THE GOODS
FOE CASH!

7" WILL- - .T7"
You soon and those who were led to be-

lieve that our Closing out Sale was mere-

ly for advertising purposes will find our
doors closed and the opportunity afford,

ed for buying goods cheap forever gone.

ZOO - NOrr'-T)F!T- . y
SOLOSViOi $c R?ATHAIS,

Whit IFront Iry Gond.s Ilfoiisc - Main St.
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CAVE &

Tfce only DentM In the West controling this
rew syKiem i t. ins; anl tiling leetu

Pain. Our anaesthetic is
free from

OK ETHER
AXr IS

- All.
and

next day 11 Tuc ot the
natural teeth a

GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE

The very finest. In Block, over

gta, - - T"br

- OFFERED

tk nc
set J Pi It10 LAV?

STORE

receiving our

Trade

f O O J3

WMe I,. RO WNE
iw office.

Personal attention to all Burners Entrust-t- o
my care.

aroTAitv ix omcr.
Title Ahsf:uct Compiled. In-surance Written. Peal Estate Hold.

Better Facilities for niak ins Loans than

Any Other
IMaltginoutli, - eb ku

finest bedroom sets can be fountl
atH. Boeck'B.

We have placed on shelves

NEW STOCK OF ZEPHYRS
We daily

New Goods
And have Complete Line

FALL ik WINTER GOODS
Yarns in Spanish, Saxony, German and Zephyrs

are sale.

Tl ESSDress Flannels and Velvets, Carpets, etc., all the
Latest Xovelties.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
Xone but "Western-mad- e Goods Kept That Line.

Give Call.

JOS. V. WEOKBACH.
DRS. SMITH,

"Painless Dentists."
tract

en-
tirely

CHL.OROFOKM
ABSOLUTELY

Harmless To
Teeth extracted artificial teeth Inserted

desired. preservation
specialty.

WOHI.
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Frioke'n Crug Store,
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